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Prior to 1914commercialinteresthadbeenarousedin Americaby thelarge
pedsofMacrocystis,NereocystisandAlaria (collectivelyknownaskelp)lwhich
extendalongthePacificcoastfromAlaskatoLowerCalifornia.Between1910
and 1912thesebedsweresurveyedwith a viewto ascertainingthetotalarea
coveredandthetonnageavailable.The surveywascarriedoutby anumberof
workersand was describedby Cameron(1913)and Cameron,Crandall,





to operate.I havebeeninformedthatsometimeafter1930thefirm which
possessedtheoptionon:thell}.ajorityof thebedsarrangedfor anaerialphoto-
graphicsurveywhichwasduly carriedout. A descriptionof thetechnique
employedon this occasign,togetherwith the results,was apparentlynot
publishedasasequiturto theearlierwork.
The purposeof thepresentpaperis toprovideadescriptionof themethods
employedin surveyingLaminariabedsaroundthecoastof GreatBritain. No
estimatewill bemadein thispaperof theactualtonnageavailable:thisinforma-
tion, togetherwith a discussionof otherproblems,hasbeenreservedfor a
laterdate. .
It must be appreciatedthat thereis a considerabledifferencein habit
betweentheweedssurveyedonthePacificcoastofAmericaandthosegrowing
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aroundGreatBritain.The AmericanlI(IacrocystisandNereocystisare both
gianrdenizensof thedeeperwatersoff-shore,oftenoccurringdownto 20or
3° fathoms.Even whenrootedat this depththe frondsmayreachto the
surfaceandthusprovideaneasymeansof delineatingtheextentof thebeds.
The rpirdspecies,Alariafistulosa,is somewhatsmallerandgrowsnearerthe
shore~,In GreatBritainonly onespecieshasits frondscommonlyexposed
andthenonly~tlow1Vaterof springtides.This speciesis Laminariadigitata, I
whichformsabeltthatrangesin widthdependingupontheslopeof theshore,
justbelowmeanlow-watermarkandextendingouttoadepthof I or2fathoms.
Below that depth,if conditionsate favourable,it is replacedby another
species,L. c{oustoni,whichin placesmayextenddowntQdepthsof I3 or 14
fathomsbutwhichgenerallydisappears'atbout'Iofathomsbelowmeanlow-
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Text-fig. I. The verticaldistributionof theBritish andAmericanbrownseaweedsthat form
largebedsandwhichhavebeensurveyed.They areshownin tillS compositediagramin
relationto eachotherand to high and low water. A, AZaria; Lc, Laminaria cZoustoni;
Ld, L. digitata;Ls, L. saccharina;M, Macrocystis;N, Nereocystis.
in leng!h.(average,lengthabout7ft.), andconsequentlywhileL. digitatamay
beexposedonoccasionit is extremelyrarefor thefrondsof.L. cloustonito be
visibleat the surface.The stirveyoris thereforefacedwith theproblemof
surveyingareasof vegetationwhicharenotvisibleonthesurfaceof thewater
astheyarein America. He hasto searchfor and,mapsomethingwhichhe
maynotevenbeableto seebeneaththesurfaceof thewater.Thereis a third
speciesaroundGreatBritainwhich alsohasto be considered.This is the
leafyL. saccharinawhichgenerallyoccupiesareaswherethesubstrateis com-
posedof shingleor smallstonesbecauseneithersubstrateissufficientlystable
tobearapopulationof thetwostouterectspecies.tt mayalsooccUrin sandy
bayswheretheplantsareprobablyattachedto stonespartiallyburiedin the
sand.The frondsof this speciesmayextendup to about I4 ft. in len~h,
whilstthestipeis shortandrelativelyweak. As a resulta largeexpanseof
weaklysupportedfrond is exposedto the subsurfacecurrentsand in such
placesit liesontheseafloorandneverfloatsatornearthesurface.Macro-
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cystisandNereocystiswouldalsobehavesomewhatsimilarlywereit not for
thefactthatbothgenerapossesslargegas-filledvesicleswhichaid flotation.
Someof thesegiantPacific,seaweedsexistin otherpartsof theworld,but so
far asis kriownno atterq.pthasbeenmadeto surveythemaccurately.Text-
fig. I' illustratesthe habit of the Pacificand British speciesmentionedin'
relationto eachotherandto thesurfaceof thewater.
It wasknownfrompublis1;:tedflorasandecologicalpape~sthat7.aminaria
bedsexistedin certainpartsof GreatBritain,but it wasobviouslydesira~le
thatthis informationshouldbe checkedandextended.The first operation,
therefore,was to conducta preliminarysurveyin' order to ascertainthe
locationof theprincipalbeds,some,ofwhichweresubsequentlysurveyedin
moredetail.The methodsusedin thepreliminarysurveydifferedsomewhat
from thoseutilizedin thedetailedsurveybecausein theformerit wasonly
- .necessaryto.establishtHe existenceof the beds.The presentwriter was










This is themostsatisfactorymethodbecauseif properlyexecutedtangible
evidence..of ~heweed'sexistenceis produced.In viewof thegreatlengthof
coastlineto becoveredhaulswith thegrapnelwereusuallymadeatintervals
of I mile. This distancewasalsopartlydeterminedby the fact thatboth
partieswere scheduledto coverfrom 4° to 80 milesper day, and it was
desirablethatthey shouldnotbecomeseparated.The activitiesof dteshore
partieswerelimiteddailymoreor lessto 3hr. beforeandafterthe timeof
low waterwhenbedsmightbeexposed.The besttypeof boatandgrapnel
, will be discussedin detailater(p.43),but it maybementionedthatin
severalplaceswewereunableto carryouttheboatprogrammebecauseof
unsuitableweatherandseaconditions.It is impossibletouseagrapnelto





or nearvicinity.The'bed may,howe~er,be asmuchas IO-Is"miles away,
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and local currentsare responsiblefor depositingthe weedon the distant
beaches.The shorepartywasresponsiblefor coll~ctingtheinformationabout
castweed:this wasobtamedby-actualinspectionof thebeaches,whenthe
remnantsof anycastcouldfrequentlybeseen,or elseby interrogationof the
local residents.In makingsuch inquiriesit has to be rememberedthat
Laminariacastcanbeof twocategorieswhichoccurat.differentimesof the
year. From Novemberto Marchcastsof old stipeswiththefrondsattached
may be thrownup afterany galeblowingin the requisitedirection.The
effectivedirectionis determinedby thepositionof thebedin relationto the, .
run of thecoast.From Apnl to June thesestemcastsarereplacedby casts
of frond~nly,or 'mayleaf'asitis called:"Eithertypeof.castis an'indication
of Laminariabeds.
InformationfromLobsterFishermen
It is acommonpracticefor thelobsterfishermentolaytheirpotsjustalong





accurate,andtheycouldon occasioneventell us thesizeof theplantsin the
differentpartsof thebedsandalsothelocationof anybig barepatches.It
sometimesproveddifficultto translatetheirinformationon toa map.because
theywerenotfamiliarwithmaps,andtheypreferredtogiveustheinformation




Apart fromthe lobsterfishermentherewereothersourcesthat provided
fruitful information.Boroughsurveyorswereoftenin a positionto provide
us with figuresaboutthequantityof castweed,especiallyin placeswhereit
wasa nuisanceandhad to be removed.Farmers,if approachedtactfully,
couldalsoonoccasiongivesomedataaboutthe.quantityof cast.This source
couldbeusedin thoseplaceswherethecastwasdepositedin sufficientvolume




not provideany informationthey put us in touch with the most likely
informantsin .theirarea. Otherofficialswho couldon occasionbe helpful
wereharbourmasters'andcoastguards.The coastguardsarea finebody of
men,oftenrecruite.dlocally,andasaconsequencetheirknowledgewasusually
/1
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reliable.Their practiceof patrollingthebeachesmeantthattheycouldoften
giveus satisfactoryinformationaboutthecasts,whilstsomemembersof the
servicewereableto providedataaboutthelocationandextentof the beds.
M
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Text-fig. 2. ,Map illustratingan areawith an extensiverockyshelf, only a portionof'which
is colonizedby /:;aminaria.(Reproducedby permissionof the,Hydrographerof theNavy.)
VisibilityfromCliffs
If onestandson,acliff 100ft. or morehighwiththesunbehindone'sback
aL~minariabedin theseabelowshowsup adeeperbluein contrastwiththe
surroundingbarepatches.It is veryrarelythattheseawardextentof such'











, seawardasa shallow'rockyshelf.Theseplacescanbedetectedreadilyon an
, AdmiraltyChart,but it mustnot beregardedasa foregoneconclusionthat














It is notsuggested'thattheseoutlineshavetheaccuracyof a6in. Ordnance
Surveymap,bU,tit is believedthattheyareasaccurateasthemethods
employ~dpermit.It wouldprobab!ybepossibletoimproveupontheaccuracy
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grapnelwhichareall illustratedin Text-fig.4. Typea is notsatisfactory
becausetheslipperynatureofthebladesandstipesofLaminariamakesthem
~endto slideovertheprongs.Occasionallya smallpieceof frondcanbe
broughtup,butthisgrapnelisnotsufficientlyreliableforaccuratesurveying.
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dayprogressedbutwhichneverthelesspossessedthelongestlife,hadamain
stemof iron! in.square,whilstthetwoarmswereofbariron~in.wideby








Text-fig. 4. Differenttypesof grapnelusedfor surveyingseaweedbeds.
properlyonthebottomandit alsotendstocatchif therocksurfaceis irregular.
Typecwastherefore volvedin ordertoovercomethisdifficultyandit proved
higWysuccessful.Type d incorporatedsomeminormodifications,and,whilst
opinionsweredividedasto whetherit wasreallymoreefficienthanitspre-
. decessor,I believethat it probablyrepresentsthebestsolutionfor this type
of work.The bottomsidebarsweremadeof ratherheaviermaterialthanthe
middleupperbarin orderto ensurethattheyreachedthebottomfirst.The
slopingportion wasintendedto promotethe passageof the grapnelover
irregularitiesof theseabed. An extranotchwasweldedon in orderto trap
the Laminaria stipes, and two saws, which were intended to cut thhhhhhhhhhhhh
>b '>-
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Text-fig. 5. Map illustratinghowtheuseof a boatandgrapnelcanprovidea planof a weed
bed. Additional assistanceis alsoobtainedfrom the Admiralty Chart (inset)whereit
was evidentthat the outer limit of the weedbed closelyfollowedthe 3-fathomline.




tantin selectingaboatfor thi~,typeof work: .
(I) The boatmustbeseaworthyandof stoutbuild.The sternis themost
suitableplacefor conductingthegrapneloperationsandit shouldhavea low
free-board.A small mechanicallydrivenwinch in this part of the ship
materiallylightensthearduouslaboursof themanwiththegrapnel.
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(4) Theenginemustbepowerful.A 30h.p.engineis desirablethougha
20h.p.willdoinanemergency.Greatspeedisnotanessential,buttheboat
shouldbecapableofgoingforalongtimeatslowspeeds.
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Text-fig. 7. AdmiraltyChart of thesameareaasText-fig. 6 ilJustratinghowtheouterlimits
of thebedapproximateto the3-fathomline andhenceenabletheoutlineto beplotted.
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areain whichto operate,but sufficienthaulsonthegrapnelwereobtainedin
orderto determinetheaveragedepthstowhichheavy'weedcoverdescended,
andtheremainderof theareawasthenplottedfromthefathomlineson the
charts. Substantialconfirmationof thetotalresultwasobtainedby cruising
aroundall theislands,andasthedayselectedwasfortunatelyveryfavourable
thebedsshowedup to anobserveron thedeckof theboatandsome.further
additionalpositionswerefixed.
BoatandEcho-sounder
It wasknownthatanecho-sounderfittedinto a smallboathadbeen.used
with greatsuccessfor surveyingthe bottomof Lake Windermere.In the
courseof theLake Surveyit wasnotedthatthepresenceof submergedlake
weedscouldbedetectedon thecharts,andit wasconsideredthatplantsof
Laminariawould alsoleavea specialmarkon the chartsso that an echo-
soundercouldprofitablybeusedto indicatethebeds. .
The typeof echo-sounderemployedwastheportableM.S. 12designedby
MessrsHenryHughesandSon.The essenceof theapparatusis thesending
outof ashortpulseof sound(whichin factis audibleto thehumanear)that
is reflectedfromtheseabottomandon its returnis pickedup by a receiving
systemwith anamplifier.The timerequiredfor thesoundwaveto travelto
andfromthebottomof theseais presentedby themachinein theformof a
depthmeasurement.
The generallay-outof theapparatusis depictedin Text-fig.8.The cam(C)
withthestylusarm(D) isdriventhroughageartrainbytheelectricmotor(A).
The necessarypowerin our apparatuswasprovidedby a 12-voltcaraccu-
mulator. It is desirableto havetwoof these,andin orderto securethebest
resultstheonethathasbeenusedshouldberechargedat theendof a day's
workingandthespareemployedthefollowingday. Eachtimethestylusarm
revolvesit passesoverthesurfaceof-thespeciallypreparedrecordingpaper,
a roll of whichis fixedin a tank(E), a.singleroll sufficingfor twoor three
days'intensivework. Oncein everyrevolutionthecam(C) operatesthetrans-
mittingcontacts(G) whichcausea pulseof soundto be sentout from the
transmitter.At approximatelythesameinstantthatthepulseof soundis sent
outthestyluspassesthezeroof thescaleandleavesamarkonthepaper.The
recordingpaperis treatedchemically,sothatwhena currentpassesthrough
. thepaperfromthe.stylustotheplate(E) formingthefrontof thetank:con-
tainingtherecordingroll,abrownmarkis made.If asteadycurrentis passing
thestyluswill leaveabrownmarkrightacrossthepaper,but if onlya short
pulse passesat a definitepoint during the passageof the stylus, the mark will -
onlyappearat thatposition.
The zeromarkis madeby thetransmittingpulseandtheamplifiedecho
is madeto supply3;shortpulseof currentatthemomentof itsarrival. As
. theboattravelsinto deeperwaterthe stylusmovesfartheracrossthepaper
before the echo is received. All the time the paper is moving slowly
verticallydownwards(atrightal1glesto themovementof thestylus),sothat
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with eachpassageof thestylusthesuccessivechoesforma contourof the
seabed.The chartis calibratedin feetor fathoms,andby varyingtherateof
thestylusdifferentscalescanbeproduced.Ourapparatuswasfittedwithboth





Text-fig.8. Lay-outofecho-soundingapparatus.A, electricmotor;B, interlockingwheels;
C,drivingcarn;D, recordingarm;E, frontplateofpapertank;F, governor;G, contacts.
(Rep1;oducedbypermissionofMessrsHughesandSon.) .
than10fathomswedidnothaveoccasion~t.ousethedeepscale.Whateverthe
scaleit is essentialthatthe speedbekeptconstant,andso theapparatusis
fittedwithanautomaticgovernor(F).
The lay-outof theequipmentin thebesttypeof boatfor thisworkis seen
in Text-figs.9-II. The sendingandreceivingapparatuswascontainedin a
streamlinedtorpedo-likestructure(SR), thetransmittingportion(S) b~ing
situatedin frontof thereceivingportion(R). This structurewasattachedby
twopipes(x)and(y) toflanges(P) and(Q)whichwerefastenedto somestout




























Text-fig. 9. Bow viewof boatfitted~ith echo-sounder.
Text-fig. 10. Planof boatfittedwith echo-sounder.
Text-fig. II. Elevationof.aboatfittedwith echo-soundingequipment.
, I, workingposition; II, travellingposition. A, man with box sextant;B, skipper;
C, senior surveyor;D, man with grapnel; E, engine;H, hinge';M, plank carrying
outboardequipment;N, recorderand'amplifier;P, Q, flanges;R, receiver;r, leadto
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planking(M). This in turnwaspartof asuperstructurefirmlyboltedtothe
boat.TheouterpartofthissuperstructurewashingedatH sothatit couldbe
hauledupbythestaywires(WIandW2)intopositionII whentheboatwas
travellingat speedto reachthe workingground.. It requiresat leasttwo,
preferablythree,mentohaultheapparatusfrompositionI topositionII.
Whentheapparatusi downin theworkingpositionI amaximumspeedof
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(a) S~nd.PI. I, fig. I, representspart of a recordfrom a baresandor
shinglearea.It is notalwayspossibletodistinguishbetweenasandor shingle
bottomon a recorq.
(b) Rock. PI. I, fig.2, illustratesrockbottomat4° ft. wheretherewasno
weed,andit is interestingto'notetheextremelyjaggednatureof thebottom:
someideaof scaleis givenby thefact thatthe distancetraversedbetween




therecordasthin spikes.The thin spikyrecordis characteristicof L. cloustoni
bedsandeachspikeprobablyrepresentsasingleplant. The verticalwidthof
thedensebandis an indicationof theheightof theplants,in thiscaseabout
3-4 ft. The irregularspikyrecordof the bedshouldbe comparedwith the
smoothrecordobtainedfr°In theadjoiningsandybottom.
(c) Boulders.PI. II, fig.2, illustratesthetransitionfrom a weedbedto a
practical~ybarepatchof boulders.The largesharpirregularpeaksof the
Laminariabedareevidentontheleftandtheshorterandstouterpeaksof the
boulders,on the right. The greatirregularityof the peaksproducedby a
L. cloustonibed is presumablypartly due to the plantsbeingattachedat
variouslevelsonthebouldersorrockandpartlybecausetheyvarythemselves
greatlyin height.Recordsof whatwereprobablyisolatedplantsarespecially
markedon therecord. It will benotedthatin thistypeof record,wherethe
plantsaregrowingon boulders,thedeeper'fuzz' obtainedwhentheygrow
on a rockybottomis notproduced.
In additionto recognizingthevarioustypesof bottoma markedeffectis
alsoobtainedon thechartwhenthereis toomuchwaveaction,andfor this
reasonwedidnotsurveywiththeecho-sounderunlesstheseawasmoderately
calm. An exampleo(thetypeof recordproducedbyexcessivewaveactionis
seenin PI. III, fig. I, andalthoughatfirstsighttherecordhastheappearance
ofaLa'ff1;,fnariabedit differ~fromit in thatthepeaksaremoreregularin ~eig~t
andspacmg.SoonafterthisrecordwasmadetheboatpassedoveraLamznarza
bedandthedifferencein thetypeof recordcanbenoticed.Rolling,however,
is not readilydistinguishablefroma boulderbottomona chart,andhenceif
it is desIred to have some!ndication 'of the sea floor acalm day is essential.




closeto theshoreto makeit safeto ventureso near,but weobtainedsome
, evidenceatoneplacewhichindicatedthatthisspeciesgavethesametypeof
record.The specimencharthasunfortunatelyfadedto suchanextentthatit
will not reproducesatisfactorily.The habitof theL. digitataplantswouldin
anycaseleadone-'toexpecthattheywpuldgivethesametypeof recordas
..
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Text-fig. 12. Map illustratingthe plottingof the recordshownin PI. III, fig. 3, oil.to the
relevant6 in. O.S. map.The numberedpointscorrespondto thenumberedlineson the
record. (Reproducedby permissionof H.M. StationeryOffice.)
over.abedof L. saccharina,andalthoughit showssomeslightirreg~larities
ascomparedwithbaregroundnevertheles~thesemightwell,betakenforlarge
stones.There is no dark'"fuzz'in thecaseof a bedof thisspecies. ,
Text-fig. 12illustratesthemethodof plottingtherecordsonto amap,the
relevantrecordbeingshowninpI. III, fig.3,andtheplottedmapinT ext-fig.12.
Thesetwo shouldbecomparedcarefully.The pointon thechartwherethe
recordchangesfrom baregroundto weedbed or vice versabetweentwo
stationsis estimatedby eye.Variationsin thespeedof theboatmadeit very
difficultto bemoreaccurate,but it is notbelievedthatanyappreciablerror
is involved.
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View-boxandSextant
Sometimesit wasfoundconveniento usea view""boxin orderto seeif
weedwas,present;it was,however,employedmoreoftento ascertainthe
densityof thecover.In suchcasesit wasalwaysworthwhileto takea reading




an.~bserverstationed'atthebowsof ontopof thecabinto seetheLaminaria
bedsasdeepbluepatchesalternatingwith lighterpatchesof sandybottom.
On suchoccasionsit wasthepracticefor theobserverto directthecourseof
theboatalongrthedgeof thebedandatthesametimeto takereadingswith
thebox sextantat inten;als.Suchoccasionsalsoprovedusefulfor checking
thebehaviourof theecho-sounderin respectof thetypeof record.
AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
Owing to certaindifficultiesthis methodwasnot employeduntil relatively
.latein theinvestigation.It thereforeonlyprovedpossibleto useit in certain
of thedetailedsurveys,whereit morethanfulfilledexpectatio~s.Any future
preliminarysurveyin anothercountrycouldbe carriedout mO$tprofitably
andin theshortestimeby flyingoverthecoast.In usingaerialphotography
certainpointsreq!Jireto berememberedi'In northernwatersit is important
to havebright!sunlightbecausethe bedsarebeingphotographedthrough
varyingdePthsof waterandthemaximumlight intensityis essential.When
takingthephotographstheaeroplaneshouldflysothatthesunis eitherbehind
or,evenbetter,on thewingsideoppositethattowhichthecamerais attached.
It is alsodesiraplethatthereshouldnot be too muchwind becauseripples
andwavestendto breakup theoutlinesof thebedsandalsothereis more
reflexionoflight fromabrokenthanfromacaIrnsea.A smallamountofwave
action,however,is not undulydeleterious.It maynot be!possible'to secure
goodphotographsthe dayafteran'on-shoregalebecausethewateris often
muddywith torn-up weed.The bestaltitudesfor securingthe mostsatis-
(fa~toryresultsrangefroin 1500to 2000ft., althoughthenumbe;-of photo-
graphsrequiredatsuchaltitudesareconsiderable..Quitesatisfactoryresults
can be obtainedup to 4000ft., but the degreeof accuracyin the plotting
decreasesataltitudesabove2000ft. In securingthepliotographsit is impor-
tant to usean aeroplarietypein which thereis readyintercommunication
betweenpilot,observerandphotographer.
Two typesof photographmaybesecured:
(a) Obliques.Experienceprovedthatthebe<:isshowedup bestin thistype
of photograph(cf.PI. IV, fig. I), but theytakesomewhatlongerto plot.
+








rockythroughoutbutonlya portionof therocksis coveredwithLaminaria
it is moredifficulto interpretthephotographs.It maybearguedthatone
isreallyphotographingtherocksratherthanthebedsofweed,butthisisnot
so,becauseevenwithpartiallypopulatedrocksadefinitedeepeningincolour







Text-fig. 13. Apparatusfor plottingverticalsandnearverticals.The photographis affixed
to a boardon a ball bearing.The boardcanthenbeadjustedsoasto compensatefor any
smallangleof tilt.











mapis thenplacedin positionverticallybeneaththeeyepiece.On looking
throughtheeyepiecethephotographis seensuperimposeduponthemap.
The markedpointsof thephotographmaybemadeto coincidewiththe
correspondingonesonthemapbymovingtheboardnearertoorfartherfrom
theeyepiece.If thefitisnotquiieperfecti canusuallybemadesobyslightly
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tilting theboardonewayor another.The distanceof bothmapandphoto
fromtheeyepiececanalsobepre-calcula,tedfromtheratio
Distanceapartof twopointsAB onphoto(in.)- Distanceofphotofromlens
Distanceapartof twopointsAB onmap(in.)- Distanceof mapfromlens.
Whenthepointsonthephotographcoincidewiththesamepointsonthemap
theoutlineof thebedscanbedrawnin directlyonto themap. Recognition
of thebedsis materiallyassistedif theyareoutlinedbeforehandin whiteink
on thephotograph.It is alsoimportantto selectfour identificationpoints
whicharewell scatteredoverthephotographsandnot confinedto anyone
part.
The obliquephotographswereplottedbymeansof ageometricalconstruc-
tionwhichis Trorey'smodificationof Cohn'sdescribedin anytext-bookon
photogrammetry.Without discussingthe principlesinvolvedit is perhaps
worthwhilegivinganoutlineof thismethod.It dependsupontheconstruction
of a perspectivegrid whichcanbe laid overthe photograph,and thenthe
outlineof thebedsis transferredsquareby squareto a correspondingrid
basedonthemapscale.The mapgridis drawnontracingpapersothatit can
ultimatelybe placedoverthemapandtheboundariesof thebedtracedin.
The bedsarefirstoutlinedcarefullyin whiteink on thephotographandthe
principalcentreof thephotographis markedby a circle. Four scatteredand
. easilyrecognizablepointsareselectedonthephotographandmarked,andthe
samepointsareidentifiedandmarkedontherelevantmap. If thehorizonis
visibleon the photographit is markedin by a straightline, but if not the
photographisfirmlyattachedtoasheetofpaperandthepositionof thehorizon
is estimatedanddrawnin: this is knownasthe 'trial' horizon. A perpen-
dicularpH isdrawnfromtheprincipalpointtothistrialhorizon(Text-fig.14).
A sheetofkodatraceis taken,andonit is drawnalineAB thelengthof which
is equalto thefocallengthof thecameralens(Text-fig.14). At B aperpen-
dicUlarpH is erectedequalin lengthto thelinejoiningtheprincipalpointof
thephotographtothetrialhorizon.A, H arejoinedandproduced.WithHas
centreandwith a radiusequalin lengthto a perpendicularfromoneof the
selectedpointson the photographto the trial horizonthe line pH is cut
atx. Thenwithx ascentreandthesameradiusanarcx is drawrion theside
of pH remotefrom A. This processis thenrepeatedfor all the remaining
threeselectedpointssothata seriesof fourarcs(w,x,y, z) is obtained.The
kodatraceis thenlaid overthephotographso thattheline AH liesoverthe
line pH on the photograph(the line from the principalpoint to the trial
horizon),andthekodatraceis gentlymovedup until thetrialhorizonmakes
a tangentwith thefirstarcw. Whilst in thispositiona prick (W) is madein
thekodatraceattheselectedpointwin thephotographthatcorrespondstothe.
arcwrestingonthetrialhorizon.This procedureisrepeatedfortheotherthree
pointsso that now all four pointshavebeentransferredto the kodatrace
(W, X, Y, Z). The pointA is joinedup to eachof thesepointsandthelines
















Text-fig.I4. A, photographwithprincipalpointp, trialhorizon'HandtruehorizonH'. The
fourselectedpointsarew,x,y, z. The Laminariabedis alsomarked.B, geometrical
constructiononKodatrace(cf.textforexplanation).
taken.Whena fit for atleastthreelineshasbeenobtained,thefourpointson
themapareprickedonto thekodatrace(X', Y', etc.)andperpendicularsare
drawnfromtJ;1esepointsto thelineAH produced,e.g.X' x'. Althoughit is of
no immediateinterestthepositionof A onthemapmarksthepositiononthe
groundimmediatelybeneaththeaircraftwhenthephotographwastaken.
A line AB is nowdrawnon a largesheetof paper(Text-fig.IS), equalin
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lengthtopH onthekodatrace,andA isjoinedtoH aridproduced.AlongAH
lengthsaremarkedoffequaltothedistancesonthekodatracefromA to.the
perpendicularsf omtheselectedpoints(e.g.Ax'). .FourpointsonAH pro;..
duced.arethusobtained,eachonecorrespondingtooneofthefourselected
points.Fromthesefourpointsperpendicularsedroppedownwards.With
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Text-fig. I5. Geometricalconstructionto obtainaltitudeandangleof dip
(cf. textfor explanation).
'the sam.eselectedpoint,}andthe spotwhereeachis cutmarksthe vertical
elevationof thatselectedpoint (e.g.Xli). Referenceis nowmadeto themap
anda correctionis appliedto all thepointsfor heightabovesea-level,thus
loweringthemall by varyingdegrees.The mapscaleis usedfor thispurpose
asthefigureis automaticallyconstructedon thesamescaleasthemap.The
. fourcorrectedpoints(xu.VJ.,etc.),arejoinedupif theyformastraightlineand
thelinei~"producedtowardsA. A perpendicularAA' isdrawnfromA tothis
groundliI;eanditslengthonthemapscalegivesthealtitudeoftheaeroplane.
If thegroundlineis notparallelwiththelineAH anewlineAH' is drawn
fromA whichisparallelwithit. Thislinerepre~entsthetrue]:lOrizonandis' -
transferredto thephotographanda newperpendicularis drawnfromit to
. theprincipalpoint.The angleH'Ap'is theangleof dip of thecameralensand
ismeasured.If thefourpointsarenotinastraightJinetHeirpositionscanbe
correctedbymeansofacorrectiontriangle.
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The.finalstageistheconstructionofaperspectivegridtofit thephotograph.
Oneof thesegridswasmadefor every200ft. in altitude,andfor every20in
declinationof thecameralens. A familyof grids.wasthusbuilt up onthis
basis,and oncethe altitudeandangleof dip of anyphotographhad been
determinedit wasonlynecessaryto lookouttherelevantgrid.
The followingprocedureis followedin orderto constructa perspective
gridassumingthattliemapgridis tohavesides300ft. long. A line.isdrawn
acrossthetopof asheetofpaper,aJ,ldfromapointA nearthecentreof theline
a perpendicularAH is drawnsuchthat
AH = . Altitudein.fe~t-sec d =
SIdesof mapgridill feet .
Altitude .
x secd (angleof dIp of thecamera).
At H anotherlineis drawnatrightanglestoAH andparallelto thefirstline
with H ascentre;thislineis divided,by pointseach1in. apart.Tb.esepoints
arejoinedbyraystoA. Two pointsv andv' onoppositesidesandequidistant
fromA on theoriginalline arefoundfromtheformula
Av ={1.v'=f secd,
. .,
wheref =focallengtliof cameralens. On AH apointP is markedoff such
thatAP is equaltopH' onthephotographtobeplotted(i.e:thedistancefrom
theprincipalpointtothetruehorizonestablishedbythepreviousconstruction).
vp andv'P arejoinedandproducedandhorizontalsaretheJ;ldrawnusingthe
intersectionsofvp andvip withtheverticalraysasmarkers.This producesthe
perspectivegridwhichisthenreproducedontokodatrace.Whenaphotograph
is plottedthepointP on thegrid is placedovertheprincipalpointon the'
photographandtheline AP adjustedso thatit liesovertheline joiningthe
principalpointto thetruehorizon,Whendrawingin theoutlinesof thebed
it is necessaryto drawin portionsof the coastwhichcanbe laid overthe
correspondingportionson the map; theseservenot only to ori~ntatethe
drawingbutalsoactasacheckontheaccuracyof theconstruction.If amistake









wasdividedinto (1) a preliminarysurveyin orderto determinetheregions
with thebiggestbeds,and(2) a detailedsurvey,whensomeof thesemajor'~, .
/
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bedsweremappedin detail.The primarysurveywasa rapid.affairandthe
resultswerebasedon informationobtainedfrom(a)useof boatandgrapnel,




andalso,themethodof us~gthebox s~xtantaredescribed.the useof an
echo-soundertolocateweedbedsisdiscussedandthedifferentypesof record
obtainedovervarioustypesof bottomor weedaretioted.The useof a view-
boxandpersonalobservationis alsomentioned,andfinallyanaccountis given
of aerialphotographyasameansof survey.Themostsuitableconditionsfor
successarenotedandalsothe techniqueof interpretationfor bpthoblique
andverticalphotographs.The plottingof thesetwotypesof photograph'is
describedin somedetail.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES I-IV
PLATEI
Fig. I. Echo-soundingrecordfrom baresandandL. cloustoni.
Fig. 2. Echo-soundingrecor,!of barerocks.
PLATEII
Fig. I. Echo-soundingrecordshowingtransitionfrom baresandto L. cloustonibed.
Fig. 2. Echo-soundingrecordshowingtransitionfrom L. cloustonibedto boulders.
PLATEIII
Fig. I. Echo-soundingrecordshowingeffectof waveactioncomparedwith recordsfrom beds
of L. cloustoniandL. saccharina.
Fig. 2. Echo"soundingrecordfrom L. cloustoniandL. saccharinabeds.
Fig. 3. Part of the recordplottedin Text-fig. 12,
PLATEIV
(Reproducedby permissionof theAir Ministry)
Fig..I. Obliquephotographof a Laminariabed.
Fig. 2. Verticalphotographofthe sameLaminariabed.
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,
Fig. 1.
Fig. 2.
Aero-photographsofLaminariabeds.
